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City Council met for a Special Called City Council meeting and Public Hearing on Zoning on March
29,2022, in person at 907 E. Houston St., Cleveland, Texas, with Mayor Richard Boyett presiding.

MEMBERS PRESENT: Mayor Richard Boyett, Councilmember Carolyn McWaters,
Councilmember Marilyn Clay, Councilmember James Franklin, Councilmember Delores Terry,
Councilmember Danny Lee, City Manager Stacy Williams, City Secretary Angela Smith
EMPLOYEES: Jennifer Jeude, Leslie Herrera, Robert Reynolds, Lindsay Carr
ATTENDEES: Mike Doyle, Kris Williams, Lance Blackwell, LaDerrington Baldwin, Erika
Montesnieto, Aaron Montesnieto, Felicia Fiddes, Donald Fiddes, Tammy Tullos, Enos Tullos,
Eddie Lowery, Charles Bryant, Jim Plumlee, Glinda Plumlee, Rachel Hall, Jack Wieghat, Jayme
Wieghat, Fred Terrell, Brent Mcwaters, Lisa Andel, Ray Holiday, Kelly Jenkel-Axton, Zack
Harkness, Linda L.
Mayor Richard Boyett called the special called City Council meeting to order at 6:00 pm and did
a roll call of council, which showed that all were present so there was a quorum. Lance
Blackwell gave the invocation and everyone recited the pledge to the U.S. and Texas flag.

Public Hearins on Zo nine Chanse Reouest

1.

Open Public Hearing
a. Consideration and possible action to adopt an ordinance amending the
Gity's comprehensive plan on a zone change request from Rl-Residential
to GC-General Gommercial for the following locations:

An ordinance of the Ci$ of Cleveland, Texas, amending the City's zoning
map and comprehensive plan by changing the Zoning District of properties
located at Dunnam, Sec l, Block 2, Lot 3-12 & alley, acres 1.7218, Dunnam,
Sec 1, Block 2, Lot 1 2, acres .3444, 400 W Hanson to (GC) General
Commercial; providing a penalty in an amount not to exceed $2,000 for
each violation; and making other provisions related to the subject
The public hearing opened at 6:02 p.m.
a
a
a

o
a

Fred Terrell (403 Dudley) - Lives in the area. Spoke against rezoning to
commercial.
(20'l Dunham Ave.) - Spoke against rezoning to commercial. Concerned with
safety for kids if property is turned commercial.
Tammy Tullos (200 Jordan Ave.) - Spoke against rezoning to commercial.
Bought current property from church. Bought property that has restrictions.
Neighborhood is quiet.
Kelly Jenkel-Axton (312 Doris/200 Dunham)- Spoke against rezoning to
commercial. Owns property in the area. Real concern if zoned commercial.
Glenda Plumlee (512 W. Houston) - Spoke against rezoning to commercial.
Consider keeping it residential. Park right beside it.
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2.

Close Public Hearinq
The public hearing closed at 6:09 p.m.

Public Comments

3.

Public Comments.

a

Fred Terrell - addressed council about EDC director hiring process and Agenda
Item #8.
Charles Bryant - addressed council on issue with Earnest Carrington Sr. street

a

name change.
Earnest Carrington Jr. - apologized for any conflict with the street name change

a

Discussion and Action

4.

Consideration and oossible action on final recommend ion of the Zoninq
inance of the Citv of Cleveland, Texas, amendinq the Citv's
Gommission on an
of orooerties
zoninq map and com prehensive plan by chan qinq the Zoninq Dist
1
1.7218
Dun
12&al
acles
Sec 1 B
at Dunna
Block 2, Lot 1 2, acres .U44 . 400 W Hanson to (GC) Ge neral Commercial:
each violation a
in an amount not to
rovidi
provisions
related to the subiect
makinq other
Councilmember Mcwaters made a motion to accept the Zoning board's
recommendation to deny the zone change request with a second from Councilmember
Clay. All members present voted "AYE". Motion carried.

5.

Consideration and possible action on clntlactlQI qn qrneenn q with BRW
Architects for the Police E vidence Facilitv oroiect and authorize t he Citv Manaoer
to siqn documents
Ray Holiday and Lisa Andel with BRW Architects gave the update. BRW looked at the
civil structure for the police evidence facility. The evidence and weapon storage rooms
have to be separate so there is an additional HVAC for that. There will need to be
security for the building to protect it. Councilmember Lee asked for the estimated cost of
security for the police evidence facility. BRW listed the information in their proposal for
the MEP at $16,800 for the HVAC and electrical. Councilmember Lee asked why there
needed to be a separate HVAC system for the facility. BRW explained that there is a
separate room for weapons that by code has to run on a separate HVAC system and the
two cannot be mixed due to contaminants.
Police Chief Broussard addressed council about the security needs for the facility and
having cameras and fencing put up due to the wooded area behind where the facility will
be located. Chief Broussard explained the importance of the evidence storage. They
currently have evidence stored in various places of the police department whiih can
cause delays or issues when evidence is requested.
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Councilmember Clay made a motion to approve the contract for engineering with BRW
Architects and authorize the City Manager to sign documents with a second from
Councilmember Franklin. All members present voted "AYE". Motion carried.

6.

Consideration and possible action on new development off 600 Easv Street and
utre
on Plan Unit Develo ment PUD
Scott Lambert, representative for the developer, presented the Plan Unit Development
(PUD) to council. The land is 9.6 acres that is behind Stripes and faces Easy St. Mr.
Lambert is asking for a PUD with townhomes.

Attorney David Olson explained to council the PUD regulations, which require a PUD to
be a minimum 25 acres. This is on the agenda to see if council can look past the
requirements for minimum acreage. This request would have to go through Zoning first
and the developer would need to pay the $300 fee.
No action taken.

7.

Consideration and possible action on in-kind use request for Stancil Expo Center
& Arena bv Pinevwoods Ro oters Entertainment on Mav 21.2022tot alundta tser
Cou ntv Constables Offices.
for Senior Center and Li
Curtis Smith with Pineywood Rooters Ente(ainment is asking for an in-kind use request
for Stancil Expo Center & Arena for a fundraiser for the Senior Center and Liberty
County Constables Offices. Mr. Smith says with the in-kind request of waiving facility
rental fees it gives them the opportunity to split all the proceeds 50/50.
Councilmember Lee made a motion to approve the in-kind use request with a second
from Councilmember Clay. All members present voted "AYE". Motion carried.

8.

Consideration and possible actio n on ootions for fuel services for citv vehicles
and authorize staff to action as needed
The city has used Whitner's for fuel for a number of years, however that company is
closing down their fuel section so different options are being reviewed. They have lost
between $12k-$1 8k in fuel due to theft. They mostly do fleet fueling so they made the
decision to close the fuel station down- They will keep it open until the City makes their
decision. One option is to buy our own fuel tanks and purchase software from Whitner's
to track fuel. Staff's recommendation is option one. There is an $85 monthly
management fee for the software plus the price of the automatic gate opener. Staff is
working on getting an additional quote on the fence opener however the first one is in
the amount of $8,877.14. The total cost will be paid out of capital programs.
Councilmember Clay made a motion to go with option one with Whiteners, with a second
from Councilmember Lee. All members present voted "AYE". fii'lotion carried.

9.

Consider directinq staff to proceed with a Reouest for ProDosals for ambulance
for auto renewal with current vendor
services for the City of Cleveland or all
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The Ambulance Service contract is set to auto renew in October. lf we are needing to go
out for a bid we need to do that now since there is a 90 day termination clause. Council
has not received any complaints or issues regarding the current service.
Chief Anderson told council that there had been no issues that he had heard of but in the
future we may need to look at adding an additional medic unit.
Councilmember Delores made a motion to approve the auto renewal with a second by
Councilmember Clay however prior to voting City Attorney David Olson explained there
was no action needed on this item because the contract would auto renew so council did
need to take action on the item for the contract to auto renew.
10. Consideralion and possible action

two ordinances callino Joint Public
for Aoril lg- 2022 at 6:00 Dm
Hearinos with Citv Council and zoninq
for:
a. Specific Use Permil application for RV Park in a General Commercial
location and
b. Zone Chanoe from General Commercial/R1-Residential to allGeneral
Commercial for new Cleveland ISD Administration buildinq
City Secretary Smith explained that there will need to be 2 public hearings, one is with the
zoning commission and one is with city council. By doing an ordinance the local
government code allows us to combine the two public hearings into one public hearing.
Staff will still provide the newspaper notification 16 days in advance of the public hearing
and the affected owners will receive the 200ft letter. Council will need to accept the two
ordinances presented. The public hearing with the zoning commission and city councilwill
be held on the regularly scheduled April council meeting.
Councilmember Clay made a motion to move forward with a second from Councilmember
Mcwaters. All members present voted "AYE". Motion carried.

11. Consideration and possible action on

discussion to terminate current Citv

Manaqer
No action taken.

Executive Session
Closed Executive Session under Texas Local Government Code 55'1.071 for
Consultation with Attorney.
13. Closed Executive Session under Texas Local Government Code 551.072 to
deliberate the purchase. exchanoe. lease or value of real propertv.
'12.

Not needed.

Return to Open Session
14. Take action on any items from executive session as needed.
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oI5

Not needed

Adiourn
Councilmember Franklin made a motion to adjourn with a second from Councilmember
Clay. Ir4eeting adjourned at 7:01 p.m.

PASSED AND APPROVED this 19th day of April2022

Richard Boyett, Mayor
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City Secretary
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